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GOETHALS FOR CHAIRMAN

OF CANAL COMMISSION

Secret Service Chief Will

Assume Charge of the
Search in Chicago

CHICAGO Feb 27 Chief Wilkie
of the United States Secret Service-
Is expected in Chicago tomorrow to
assume charge of the search for the
man who stole 173000 from the
subtreasury

Secretary Shaw under direct in-
structions from President

has ordered the summary
of any official found guilty of

negligence
Deputy Treasurer Bantz has sent

n message to Secretary Shaw refer
ring conditions as serious in
view of the fact that not only has

been stolen but that the
thief still be in the

and within reach of millions
more One of Bantzs first acts was
to relieve from duty tomporarily the
teller from whose cage the 173000
disappeared

Officials Claim
The Guilty Ones

Cannot EscapeT-

he amount looted from the Chicago
subtroasury is definitely placed at
173000 as Is by count of

Continued ou Eleventh Page
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SUN TABLE
Sun today gjgo
Sun rises tomorrow g37

TIDE TABLE
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GOES AT ONCE

Bids May Be Asked From
Private Contractors-

for Work

After figuring for six months or
more on having the Panama Canal
built by contract the announcement-
by jtho President that all the bids
had been rejected was a veritable
bomb explosion in Government and
contracting circles The succeeding
announcement that army enginetJrs
would be sent to tine isthmus to

the job and the
of John F Stevens as chief en

gineer were received only with in
creased surprise

Then came another unexpected
announcement to the effect that J
C S Blackburn the Democratic re
tiring senior Senator from Ken-
tucky would be made a member of
the Isthmian Canal Commission

With the resignation of Ir Ste-
vens Major George W Goethals
one of the most capable engineers in
the army who has visited the canal
zone and made a thorough study of
conditions there will have charge-
of the engineer work As Mr
Stevens was slated to succeed Theo
dore P Shonts as chairman of the
commission upon the retirement of
the latter at the close of Congress
who will now succeed to the head
of the canal board is not yet known
It is generally predicted in official
circles that Major Goethals will

Theodore P Shonts to this
post

Ask Bids Again
While It Is now generally conceded

that the canal will be built by the Gov-
ernment the work being done by the
Engineer Orps of the army it is point
ed out by canal officials that It Is not al
together definitely decided that bids may
not again be advertised for It Is up to
Major Groechals according to this view
and If he recommends the contract sys
tom after again thoroughly Investigat
ing the conditions bids will be called fbc
to do either the entire Job or sections of
it

The Presidents statement in which
those unexpected announcements np
poored which was given out in the form
of n letter addressed to Chairman

does not clear whether he
Is determined army men shall carry-
out the entire job to completion It does
stake clear however that he desires
that thu work be pushed without the
least cessation resulting from changes

Continued on Ninth Page
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And Sadly Tells Her Story of
Wrong Done By Dead

Viola Bywaters

Man
f

Takes Stand

Fair Young Witness Is
But a of For

mer Self

Counsel Gently Leads

Her Through the
Hard Ordeal

Jury Hears of How She
Loved Not Wisely

But Too Well

CULPEPER Va Feb 27 Al-

though court did not convene until
10 oclock Mrs Bywaters was in the
court house long before that and
sat in the judges room presenting

picture
Sorrow and suffering was written

in each delicate emaciated feature
and the bright red bath robe which
she wore was in pathetic contrast
with her looks and mood

Mrs Bywaters is wasted gaunt
and haggard Her hands have a
bloodless appearance and her big
blue eyes have lost their luster She
was carried into coVirt in a large
wicker chair Beside her sat her
sister Mrs Nellie Gaines Mrs By
waters was interrogated by Attor-
ney Lee

State your full name please
Viola Strothur Bjivaters
How old are

Ghost

I

asad

I

1you

¬

¬

¬

I was twentythree last

WhQFo tVqire you educated
At the Episcopal Female Insti

tute
Has this county been your home

always
Yes sir All my life

Met Bywaters Whm a Child
How old were you when you left

school
Eighteen years old
How old were you when you first

met the man whom you Afterward
married-

I was quite a little girl I wore
short dresses

lIe was your second cousin
He was a relative
When did your father die
In February 1004

Prior to that time what was Mr
Bywaters deportment toward you

He was like a brother
And you were like a sister to

himYes

After your fathers death wes
their any change in his conduct

Yes He was more attentive and
affectionate

Thought of Him as Brother
Were you Impressed with the Idea

that he wanted to be your sweetheart
and marry you

Yes
How did you regard him
As a brother who would proteet our

home like Jim or Phil
What has been the attitude of your

brothers Jim and Phil
They have always been sweet lov

ing and kind to me doing everything
for my comfort

When did you first yield yourself to
this man

About four months before my moth
ers death iTell this my you
come to give yourself to hie asked
Mr Lee tenderly

Love and Confidence Grew-

I loved him I had confidence in him
He said he would lovo me that much
more and bo always faithful and true
was the response as Mrs Bywaters
gazed out of the window with her brows
knitWhen did you discover that your
condition was not what It should be

In September 1900

What did you do
I went to Mr Bywaters and told him

and suggested that we get married
What did he say
He said I was mistaken and would

not listen to my suggestion of mar-
riage

What dd he do when you went to
him the second time

He suggested an operation
What did you say
I protested I was afraid I asked

him to marry me
Came to

you go to Washington
Yes
Where did you stay
At the Montrose Hot fiV
Did you see a doctor
Yes
Who was he x
Dr Loon
Was he kind to you
He was anything but kind
How long did tell you It would

be before results
Fortyeight hours
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JAMES A STROTHER PHILIP J STROTHER

The on Trial for for the Killing of William F Byvaters the
Husband of Their Sister

it

Murder
w

Brothers

Union Pacific President
Finishes Testimony

and Kuhn Is

Galled

NEW YORK Fob 27 E H Hari
man who late yesterday afternoon re-
vealed his boundless ambition by de
claring to the Interstate Commerce
Commission that he would buy up the
Atchison Northern Pacific Great
Northern and nearly everything else In
sight if such were not contrary to law
was again caned to tho stand at the
opening of the session this morning

It could not be learned whether
Stuyveaant Fish will appear the
commission to refute or explain the
charges made yesterday Members 6f
the commission saidthAt Mr Fish would
be given an opportunity to do so If he
desired but that the matter was a
private squabble and ono into which
the commission had no desire to enter
though it would deny Mr Fish
the privilege of he requested
it

Government Attorney Kellogg began
proceedings by taking up the St Joseph
and Island railroad matter Mr
Harrlman testified that the Unlbn Pa-
cific had purchased the stacks t that
company from him personally since Jury
1 1906 for 2022540 Th0 witness de
clined to state the price at which he se
cured or the time when he
did so Herald that he did not consider
the road a parallel and competing line
with tho Union Pacfflc

Bought New York Central
The New York Central stock pur

chased by the Union Pacific since July

in the oven market He declined
answer the question as to xvnetho any
of the directors of the Union Pacific

interested In the particular New
York Central shares bought by Union
Pacific

Reverting to the Chicago and Alton
Mr Koliogg naked If that 22

000000 said by Mr Harriman to have
been expended on tho property since
the syndicate acquired it did not

2274000 car trust certificates and
fclOCOOQi borrowed from Kuhn Loob
Co The witness conceded this to be
corrtscl ami also that this amount was
note derived from the sale of Chicago
arid Alton securities noted as represent-
ed in the 512iCOO000 capitalization

Fragrant Violets 250 Per Bunch
at Kramers the florist 916 B1 st nw
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Official and Social Callers
Warmly Greeted at

White House

This was the Presidents buey day
Handshakers C all kinds frQm the
country cousin who came with a s
to look around to the bride and groom
who came coyly In under the wing of
a United States Senator were rtye
sented then there were schoolgirls
school teachers business men and office
seekers by dozens Among the more
important personages who drifted in be
fore noon to see the President were Sen
ators Allison Kittredge Flint
Penrose Pettus Warner Piles
Long La FoUette Dupont and Bur
rows Representatives Scott Littauerj
Steenerson Sherman Calder Law Ben
nett Gardner Hayes Madden Otjen
Alexander French Martin Hamilton
and Longworth Secretary Taft Dele
gate Andrews of New Mexico and
Prof Mike Donovan instructor of the
New York AthluUc Club who has given
the President more than one lesson in
In the art

Representative Gardner of
convoyed a flock of handsome

young women to the White House and
told the President they were the

class of the High
School The President said he
ted he did not live in Swampscott
of the delegations that called to see the
Executive represented the Long Island
Real Estate Exchange and invltetl him
to attend the Home Builders Exposi-
tion to be given pt Grand Pal-
ace New York on May 4 The President said he would not be able to go
but would press a button on the open
Ing date to set wheels of the expo-
sition turning the right way

JOHN F
OF GENERAL DEBILITY

j John F Galvin for twenty an
employe of the Government Printing
Office died yesterday at his residence

P street northwest
Mr Galvin was one of the expert

rulers in Uncle Sams big print shop
and one of the most efficient workers
In that branch of the office Mr Gal
vin was taken ill on the 14th of iast
December His death was caused by
general debility Ho born in
Brooklyn N Y sixtythree years ago
was unmaried and lived with his sis
ter and niece He will be burled

afternoon at Glenwood

OMAHA SOCIETY BELLE
ELOPES WITH CALIFORNIAN

OMAHA Neb Feb 27 Miss Inoz
Everett daughter of J O Everett head
of the Lincoln Sanitarium at Lincoln
who Is socially prominent eloped from
that city to Omaha and was married to

W Stern of San Francisco-
in Council Bluffs Iowa It has just been
learned

PRESIDENT BUSY

SHAKING HANDS

WITH VISITORS
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PtIYSICIAN
ON THE STAND
EVELYN EXCUSED

Dr Bingham Tells of Peculiarities of the

THAW

Accused After His Return From
Europe

Informs Court That Defense Will

Conclude Its Case by Weeks
End

NEW YORK Feb 27 As Clerk Paimy called Harry L Thaw
to the bar Daniel OReifly one of Thaws counsel whispered to young
Mrs Thaw and she and another young woman who had been seated

near immediately arose and left the room
The reason for this developed a moment later Jerome explained-

to the court that he had overlooked a very important line of questioning

when crossexamining Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and with the consent of
Mr Delmas the prisoners wife was recalled to the stand

Question by Jerome
you returned from Europe in 1903 did you see your

brother Howard
at the Navarre v

Q Did you tell him in substance that white you abroad you
had been brutally Thaw

ANGER AND CONTEMPT

I did not she said with a loot of mtngfed aa algid coaiempt
Q And that you had been compelled at a ptetel point to tell the

stories again to Thaw s
A I did not
Q And that the stories were lies
A I did not till him that j f

your brother tell owght t x w iler and
didnt you buy one

A Kb He did not
you give him money to buy a revohrar

A I did not L

had grrea his
Hlfei n tl ttsi lAitVv aFt hy her side what Frank Garvaa his
assistant had said that he didnt like it sad for that reason
she was not allowed in the court room
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Dr Bingaraan Thaws family
clan was recalled to the stand and was
questioned by Mr Drfjaas

Q where did your examination
Harry K on November TSM

take place
hie mothers house in Pitts

burg
Q Tell Just what you observed

had known him from boyhood
sng he had always been of a buoyant
sanguine temperament But at that time-

I found him depressed and dispirited
and eating badly

19C6 after June while he was
in the Tombs did you see him

I saw him on August 17 I
saw him also on September 10

Q WH1 you tell the condition hi
which you found him on August 17 and
the conversations you had with him

A He was nervous not having slept
well He referred to public officiate
who he said were conspiring against
him He said they wanted to hae him
sent to an Insane institution so that
the true story of the facts of the

could not become public
Q Judging from his early childhood

and comparing his condition as you
knew him then with his conduct as you

THERON C STEARNS

Government Chemist
Retorts That Other

i

Fellow Is Talking-

at Random

Chief Chemist Wiley Is one of the
finest agricultural chemists in the coun
try but he Is not possessed of the dis
criminating mind required to enforce in-

telligently the provisions of the pure
food laws declares Dr Thoron C
Stearns of Jersey City

Why he doesnt know what he te
talking about bluntly retorts Dr H
W the chief chemist for the
United States Government

This Interchange of amenities between
the two scientists results from a meet
ing held in the rooms of Dr Stearns at
the New Willard yesterday afternoon
for the of federating the
dealers association of this city to
against the rigid enforcement of some

Seeking Congressional Relief
Dr Stearns is the organizing agent of

a national association now being formed
for the purpose of seeking relief from
Congress in the matter of food leglsla

Continued on Eleventh Page
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round Mm at y fcr later visits would
rational or Irrational

A Irrational
Thaw Acted Peculiarly

QWhat he say on this visit
bad entwined newspapers be-

tween the Tars of his cell to prevent
the wins from blowing IB He said I
will get pneumonia here unless this
heavy wind stops blowing on me Hewas would leadto his death He asked me ir I couldtn from examining his pulse whetherhe was in say I toW him hispulse did vary He said what he haddone he was not responsible for thatit an act of Providence

Justice ordered the witness to speak louder as even the jurors
d complained they could not hear his

Jerome objecting to further
from Dr Btngunan said

If I find that the brainstorm in this
defendants mind had left him crazy Ishall at once say w he said

Would Concede Thaw Crazy
Do you dere to establish by Dr

Blnsantfta that Mr Thaw was Insane
on 36 ifPS said Mr Delmas ifso we will concede the fact

Mr Delmas has the oldfash
a QuasiJudicial officer JeromeP am trying to get at the facts In this
caseThat may all be said Justice Fitzgerald but once a witness is produced
the district attorney is bound by thevery same of evidence as thecounsel for the defense I will sustainthe objection

B I am trying to showthat there to not in blood thattype or form which denotes hereditaryinsanity that whatever before
mane to the question

D intended closingthe defense this week and newould not require Dr Bingaman to emain in town longer than today
n I toask Dr to retain here as IIntend raining Mm as my own witnessI a question to you doctorsaid Jerome When you saw Thaw inin Ml did he make any complaint about White

No sir
Tombs did you do anythingbut take his pulse

prescribed for him
Complained of Conspiracy

Q And ho dismissed his physicians on
another occasion

he said a public official and
his lawyers were in a conspiracy to
prevent him from telling his story that
they intended to railroad him to an
asylum

you notice delusion not
connected with Stanford White

Q Was there anything In his ap-
pearance to show exaggerated ego

A He always had a high idea of
himself

Q Did you have any discussion with
him about this exaggerated ego

long were you with him
a half hour at the first

visit
Q When Dr McGwire came by the

call what did about remov-
ing the papers bars of the

A He said the cold air was being
forced in allowed to come in so that he
might take

Q Except for that Wear that theprison authorities were forcing the cold
was he rational

A That and the matter of the con-
spiracy

Q Was It then ho began to discuss

you he Oft tIM latter

did
AHe
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